Student Amenities

As a student within the Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences you have access to student amenities close by.

- Law/Commerce Kitchenette, Building 35 between Law & Commerce North 4 and 5
  Facilities include: sink, hot water, microwave and sandwich press **OPEN Mon-Fri 7.45am–6.30pm**
- Coffee Cart at the Law/Commerce Courtyard in Building 35 where you can buy drinks, snacks and milk for tea/coffee
  **OPEN Mon-Fri 8.30am–3.30pm during Semester & 8.30am-2.30pm Non-Semester**

There are also other amenities you can access within a 5-7 minute walk. See map attached.

- Refectory, Building 25, Union Building on the Plaza Level
  Facilities include: sink, hot water and 2 x microwaves **OPEN Mon, Wed & Fri 8am–6pm and Tues & Thurs 8am–9pm**
- Oasis, Building 25 ground floor Union Building on the Mall Level
  Facilities include: sink, hot water, fridge, microwave, FREE tea & coffee & study facilities **OPEN Mon – Fri 8am–4pm**

Available 24x7*: Study spaces with computers

You have 24x7* access to the following computer labs and study spaces within a 5-7 minute walk from the Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences. These rooms are swipe card accessible 24x7*. See map attached. For details visit: http://www.flinders.edu.au/sabs/information/students/forms.cfm

- Postgraduate Coursework students only (new designated amenity):
  Social Sciences South Building 34, Room 010, **AVAILABLE 24x7**

- Postgraduate students only:
  Social Sciences North Building 32, Room 110, **AVAILABLE 24x7**

- All students:
  Social Sciences North Building 32, Rooms 106 & 107, **AVAILABLE 24x7**

Available 24x7: Central Library Computer Lab

With 24hr access for all students, this lab contains PCs providing a full set of Microsoft Office applications, access to the Internet and Library applications. See map attached. For details visit: http://www.flinders.edu.au/library/help/computer-help/24-hour-lab.cfm

Available 24x7: Flinders Wireless Network

The Flinders wireless network allows you to bring your own device to connect to the Internet. To use the wireless network your device (eg laptop, iPad etc.) must be equipped with a wireless network adapter. For details visit: http://www.flinders.edu.au/its/essentials/network-access/wireless-network/wireless-network_home.cfm

Central Library - Computer, Library & Study Facilities

All students have access to computers in the Central Library, workstations and printers (costs may apply).

During the year you may be able to arrange for rooms to be made available on request, for example for students during intensives. You can book these rooms through your Liaison Librarian:

**School of Social & Policy Studies:**
Naomi Billinghurst, 8201 2197, naomi.billinghurst@flinders.edu.au

**Flinders Business School, School of Psychology & School of International Studies:**
Tony Giorgio, 8201 3542, tony.giorgio@flinders.edu.au

**Central Library opening hours (during semester):**
Mon–Thurs 8.00am–10.00pm, Fri 8.00am–7.00pm, Sat–Sun 9.30am–6.00pm
Map of student amenities, computer, library & study facilities
For students within the Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences

Refectory, Building 25, Union Building, Plaza Level
Mon, Wed & Fri 8am – 6pm
Tues & Thurs 8am – 9pm
- Sink
- Hot water
- 2 x Microwaves

Oasis, Building 25, Ground Floor Union Building, Mall Level
Mon – Fri 8am – 4pm
- Sink
- Hot water
- Microwave
- Fridge
- FREE tea & coffee
- Study space

Central Library, Building 27
Mon – Thurs: 8am – 10pm
Fri: 8am – 7pm
Sat – Sun: 9.30am – 6pm

Central Library Computer Labs, Building 27 OPEN 24x7

OneByte Café, Central Library
Mon – Thurs: 10am – 7pm
Fri: 10am – 6pm
Sat – Sun: 12 noon – 3pm

Other cafes & eating spaces at Union Building

Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences, study space & computer labs AVAILABLE 24x7* via swipe card access:

All students:
Social Sciences North Building 32, Rooms 106 & 107, AVAILABLE 24x7*

Postgraduate Coursework students only:
Social Sciences South Building 34, Room 010, AVAILABLE 24x7*

Postgraduate students only:
Social Sciences North Building 32, Room 110, AVAILABLE 24x7*

Law/Commerce Kitchenette
Mon-Fri 7.45am – 6.30pm*
Building 35 between Law & Commerce North 4 & 5
- Sink
- Hot water
- Microwave
- Sandwich Press

Coffee Cart
Mon-Fri 8.30am–3.30pm during Semester or 2.30pm Non Semester
- Milk available to purchase

* Please note access is not available during Semester Break and the Christmas Break
**Law/Commerce kitchenette**

*All Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences students*

Building 35 between Law & Commerce North 4 & 5 **OPEN Mon-Fri 7.45am–6.30pm***

Facilities include: sink, hot water, microwave & sandwich press

---

**Study spaces with computers—swipe card access**

*Postgraduate Coursework students only*

Social Sciences South Building 34, Room 010, **AVAILABLE 24x7***

*Postgraduate students only, near the courtyard*

Social Sciences North Building 32, Room 110, **AVAILABLE 24x7***

**All Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences students, near the courtyard**

Social Sciences North Building 32, Rooms 106 & 107, **AVAILABLE 24x7***

---

**Vending machine**

**Cafes & Seating**

---

**Walkway between SSS & SSN**

**Coffee Cart**

Law/Commerce Courtyard

**OneByte Cafe**

Central Library
Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences
Facilities for Students

Frequently Asked Questions from
Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences students

Where can I sit to have my lunch? Where can I eat my lunch with family & friends?
- In the Law & Commerce Courtyard there are tables and chairs set up outside of the Coffee Cart, which you are welcome to use.
- A 5 – 7 minute walk and you will find plenty of undercover spaces to have your lunch in the excellent OneByte Café in the library, the numerous cafes in the Union Building and eating spaces in the Refectory Food Hall in the Union Building.

Where can I find a microwave to use? Where can I find hot water? Where can I prepare my lunch?
- All Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences students have access to the Kitchenette in the Law/Commerce Building (35). It has a microwave, sink, hot water and a sandwich press. It is open Monday to Friday between 7.45am and 6.30pm during Semester.
- A 5 – 7 minute walk you will find the Refectory, Building 25, Union Building, Plaza Level, which has student access to a sink, hot water and 2 x microwaves. It is open Mon, Wed & Fri 8am – 6pm and Tues & Thurs 8am – 9pm. You can also utilise Oasis, Building 25, Ground Floor Union Building, Mall Level, which has access to a sink, hot water, a microwave, fridge and tea and coffee facilities. It is open Mon – Fri 8am – 4pm.

Where can I get milk for my coffee or tea?
As there is hot water at the Law/Commerce Kitchenette and the Refectory at the Union Building you may wish to bring coffee or tea bags to make a cuppa. You can purchase milk at the Coffee Cart in the Law/Commerce Courtyard or The Wholefood Store at the Union Building.

Where can I get free tea or coffee?
All students have access to Oasis, which is located at Building 25 on the ground floor of the Union Building on the Mall Level. There is free tea and coffee making facilities there.

Where is a quiet study space with a desk and a computer? Where is a space we can do group work?
Within our Faculty the following quiet study spaces and computers are available 24 x 7 with swipe card access:
- Postgraduate Coursework students only
  Social Sciences South Building 34, Room 010, AVAILABLE 24x7*
- Postgraduate students only, near the courtyard
  Social Sciences North Building 32, Room 110, AVAILABLE 24x7*
- All Faculty of Social & Behavioural Sciences students, near the courtyard
  Social Sciences North Building 32, Rooms 106 & 107, AVAILABLE 24x7*

Where else can I sit with, or study with, a group from my course?
- All have access to computers and desks in the Central Library, workstations and printers (costs may apply).
- During the year you may be able to arrange for rooms in the library to be made available on request, for example for students during intensives. You can book these rooms through your Liaison Librarian:
  - School of Social & Policy Studies
    Naomi Billinghurst, 8201 2197, naomi.billinghurst@flinders.edu.au
  - Flinders Business School, School of Psychology & School of International Studies
    Tony Giorgio, 8201 3542, tony.giorgio@flinders.edu.au